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Wayne, Neb.

We have smashed all competition on enameled
ranges. Our Howard__Beauty should be priced at
$1.0.0.-0.0 -p-1..us-tlle-frei-ght-wh1;!1T~ortrpared 'wIth' c~og
house prices o,n a similar range. We are satisfied.

-hOWevElr
, with-tess-profi-t-;--a-nd----e-ff:e-t' ¥GU --±he..xan&-e-----at_

only $89.50. Take a look at the Howard Beauty.
Compare it with any other rang~ selling at $100.00 or
mO"l·E"~err--save--the---d-iffffea-ce.-__

215c and 35c

Attention!

Admission

Declamatory~~Jltesf~
~u~sday;'Feb. 24/
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Large sheMedium size

Spring Millinery

We recommend
Crisco ----

for every
shortening purpose

Small size

McLean & McCreary
Wayne's Exetus)ve Millinery

Jaunty little hats, laTge brim dreSS"
_hat.s,....hats:...wi..th....high...crowns,....peaked..'Ol'.-lt-~--c

•folded crowns; the brig1l-t colors predom
inate, reflecting not only tlie spirit of
spring, but the' essence of chic. The flow
er or ribbon trimmings are at the side or
tip the top of high crowns.

_/.._

PEQUOT
SHEETING

Yd·75c

PONGEE'
All silk, yard

98c

FAST COLOR
SUITINGS

Yd·50c

February is a Short
Month

Large Assortment
FANCY PIECE GOODS

Now On Sale

It is known to most merchants
as a dull one. It is sort of betwixt
and between: neither fish, flesh
nor ·fowl. E"crybody is looking
for spring anl! tired of winter.
We could ju,t sit around and Friday and Saturday Specials
wait for bu~il1e~;; to pick up if
we wanted to-·but we don't Campbell's &up, 5 to a customer,-eaek 10e
want to, February has got to Nationa/"Catsup Week, Heinz Catsup,
hold up the a\"crage. large size, 3 for .95c

ften's .assorteacookies, fallcy and plain--'-
We'll do it this way. 'Ne'll one poulld 27c

nJake pl'ice~ and ()ffel'ing~ :-;0 in- Big Hit soda crackers, large package IOc
tcrcsting ill Februan' the\"'ll Yellowstone peaches, sliced ill a heavy §====_just have to ,ell. ' .

syrup, .1 for $1.00
·--'I'fl"""---JWWe-"..GUgi1-t-w-J+~_-tt---JJ __!>el?l,fHlH',f}-e-tft1_~ lac

'business in :lny dull month. LarsOlrs"B" Blelld Coffee, a 100 per cent
wlue, per pound ~5-OC s-

Preserves-stmwberry, mspberry, peach.:,
and pinealll!le, olle pillt.. ... _•.25e-§-

Walnut meats, genuine Bordo halves, §~.
. per pound .79c §
Yellowstolle Bartlett pears in a heavy § .

syrup, 3 for $1.00 §
PureT;ane!5ugar, 10 pounds.. .. 83c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables §

Quick Service Free Delivery I

DARNJNG I STiCKERl
COTTON I Bolt

3~"tr-l·.Ml~'

_ill.

10 Reduce OUt Stm:k--of---

Spring Coats

Out of the ordinary clas",.

$1.95 to $5.75

Good Morning
Frocks

On Sale This Week

'Ve want you to sce these wonderful
dresses. \\'e are sure you will be as
enthusiastic as we are. Smartly
styled, youthful, beautiful \\'orkman
~hip. The kind of wash dresses you
have been accustomed to pay conc;id
erably more than our price.

Silk Taffetas and Messalines
we have dedded"'to include them in
our February j'f'dudion". These are
our regular high qualif5" $2.50 silks.
All in one lot, at $1 98
yard •

Quality Gingham
~~~t~~l~.~sl:d~pecial for this 29c

Super Value Stockings

~l~~fh~~\~.~I;~[; .this $1.29

Carhart Hardwa.e Co.
Not the Oldc.9t, Bur the BigU/i>l1 and Chcaper Than the Rcst

Wayne, Nebraska

When You Buy Your Range-Buy a COPPER.CLAQ

The Copper-CI~d is the best range that money can'buy.
So, naturallY. it is built to g:iv~ K.0_o~ ~_eryice_fo!,_ years
and years-the Co,pper-Clad IS made to maKe IOIKS
"Range- Happy."
You'JI understand why when you come in and let us
explain in detail. Copper-Clad ranges are now m~de

in ..Four Beautiful Finishes--Gun Metal Blue; Whl(e,
Blue or Gray Porcelain Enamel.

III the Pete Kollath hOf1W =:
Mn'. Wm. Gnirk w3_ a \\",'dnc_rlay ==

awl Thur~dny gu,..~t In til'" paUli' =:
Uc~ker home a-t Nnrf()I~, s=

!Ill",', Wm, Hilk N1HI JI.i"" H,'rtha ==
Hille of Hadar wcre Sunday gup,b =:
in the H.R Hillle homp. i=:

]lIi,;,llora Rof'thin j"[·turnct! to:=:
Win".!de \ff'dne;..da y. aftrr a w,.ek',; 1=
visit In the John Kleensang home. ==
Fnend~ gathered In the \\"m. Ruh-I=:

Illw home Sunday enming in honor 1=
of Lucille's birthday <In[[i\'~r~ary. 1=

Mr. and Mr". Frank Jl.iau._ ,lnt! fam- =:
ily were Monday (',-ening R o'clock I==
~~~\:,r gue~~ in the C. H. \\"ai~IT11~

Mr. ftnd lIIr". John ill'e\:~en and ==
family were Satru(lay evrnmg \'J,;i- ==
tor" in the :\lartin Andrr.,on home: =:
ne~~a~n{\~~rI7i'am, ~0f\.::oof ]Ill'. 'and I§
~~r'~'ht~~the~::s~~'ur'f~~ s~hn~:~n~~ I§

e'. =
W~dnesday evening after a few days' == =
~~Si~o:~t~lh~~ub;~.th\;r, Wm. Hohneke, §§ ~

da~~h:;'da~SM.~~a~a~~~r~:;~:~ §' Phone 247 Wayne's. Leaqing Store Wayne, Nebr. g
;:::k:';;:'::: s';;;,':J~ " th, RG~1II111111111111111111111U1ll1l1l1l11lll11l1llllll1nlllllll__III1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1UIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
m~~~·r~~~~d.Tk:'k'Sa::d;~n~ft~:y~ - " , - ".> , ' .,. •
feW' days' stay in the Chas. Maas, cil Bluffs for a few days' visit with Iher sons, Bryan, Frank and Roy Klop-I Friday evening, Feb. 20. She teach- has strengthened appreciibly since parl~U.~ c~e.S lIt _YM19Jl.S .other lings_
sr., home in Norfolk. his sisters, Mr~. Oscar Lundbeck and IPing.. "es the school known as the Oscar thoI' Dawes l'ep."".tions plan went into I.ater on. A consolation, however, may

A few friends gathered in the Mrs. Wm. Poulson. Mrs. Monta Bomar spent Friday Swanson,school. effect in Euro.Q!!._Shipments to for_ be found by consumers of American
!-ouie. Nurnberg home Saturday eYe~- M.r. and Mrs. Ceo. Sweigard and' afl;ernoon,:-"Jth .Mrs. Ray Perdue. Don Martin of Sioux City was up ~lgn ~ountries have been much ~eav- products p.t home in the fact that as
l~g In hono.r of Mrs, Numberg s faml!~·, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schellen· M~s. -W ill Kieper spent Monday a few days the past week calling on ler WJth the result that llOm~ satIsfac- EUI"~pe e~ters !he market here pro.
birthday nnOiVetsary. berg and daughter,. Lennys, ,and ~~. evening with Mrs, Adolph Kieper. friends, He has pUl'chased part in- tory tr~de bala:nc~s are gOing to be ductlOn.wIlI ,?e Incl'e~d a~d ~neral

M,r. and Mrs. Geo. F. Drevsen and Schr~der were FrJday evenmg VISI- Mr. and Mrs. George Post are the terest in a commission finn, shown In America s favor. prospenty will be WJdely dlstnbuted.
___----i.aID!Jx_J~_!lsL:~9randrna"Drevsen were tOl'S In the Herbert Behmer home. roud arents of a dau hter born . The conclus}on ~y E~_r~a_cE~<! by Am~ti~anproducel"!! of. goods aim 1

. ~:;~~~~:~; ~:;~~iP~.artin n er- we~e ~~~~l~~ :h~ Ha:r;'~:s ~~~~ F"e~rs14·Albert .Tones !lnd Mr~ Ed. ~o~s a~d ~'~d Il;d Mrs. ~d. ~anct;~, ~~r;~te~el'~ynsthea in~~::edar~eman~ if:r~~\a::::eba::a::it~~~~~r:fit ~:
Mr. and Mr". Henl'Y Walker and Sunday evening. Tho~e present were: Pratt··spent Friday aftern~on··with I' Jr., an c I ~n V.,;,·el~e ~~ aY

h
In- from abroad. Naturnlly, tbat will be I ing by the mass of the people at

~~~.~~r:n~u~J~:~(f~USS,;hroc- ~r: and Mr~. Wm. Maas and family: Mrs~ R~s~i~:rJaor~~~~d home Thurstlay n~r g~ests at t.e . a ace mg ome, t~e res?-1 t becau~e. Am~rican e-~;;:~~~lo>ltllle ee Jar Ileg. to pro~ise
-----------r'fi~K"RT.9.Witterhome. Mr. and Mr~. ~rnest Fuhrman and Ifrom Rochester, Minn., where he left IVIn we,re. Sunday dmner guests at the ~or Amel'ican.g~ods. An iIl~strll,tionIfur:thcl' improvemen~. Official recog--

\\allace Bdh:, son of and son, Herman Bu,s and famdy, An- I Mrs Grier recovering nicely from an Peter Miller home. In th.e afternoon liS already prOVided by the mcreases: nitton of the partial l'ecovery has
----'\\mlfred MJller, Via, dreVi Johnson and familv Mr andloperallon • -Ithey and the Miller family attended lJn the pnces of crude Oil and gaS0-lbeen made \\Itn adVice offered-as-to

the Otto MIller home Mr~ Herb,rt Behmer and Ed and I Mr and Mrs V,lIl Back ~pent I the golden "edding' annl\<>r'l8IY of 1mI' Crude 011 went up because Eu pl.s for the coming season. The
noon by Re, Mr Blennel C'ha~ Maa, IThursda) E'Vf'nmg at the Carl Surbf'r IMr and Mrs Henry Hmnenchs l'I-hss rope was bUying That boosted the breaks m the wheat market have af-

A number of frIend and le]atl\ e~ 1 home and listened to th(' pIa}, "Pen II Ema ]\fl]], r assisted In the musH~al Pl'lCe of gasohne, accordmg to the oil Ifected speculators. more than they

-~~,~e:;~~~~~:~en;~~dh~~O;1 Nort-h-w-est-of Wayne rO~;r ~~~a~::t l~~;:'" ~~r~~k"est pa~U~~lst:~;:~:r~JI1~:~:yeda short compaOJes There probabl} wtll be ha\e hurt the growe~oLtM~_"n_._~_
Mr RuhTilw', bIrthday anmHrsary (B esc Members) Ier~ part of the state, returned to pl'ogram "lth theIr \'1llentme box on I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ _

Mr and Mrs Harry Ruhlow ac- -- tbelr home after vlsltmg their daugh IFnday A few contests, as huntmg Ir
compaflled thelr daughterl Berna'e, to Mrs BasI! Osborn spent Monda~ atlter, Mrs Seb Jones, several days for hearts,' added much merriment "\.

~:J~~en~cact;e~~:;at::~elf~/:;;:~~I~ th~~~s:rl~a;:~~:~~ :fo~:rroll JS, fa~I~Y ~~reM~~n~~sc~e:~n~~ ~~~ !~;g~O~~t ~~~e~n~~~~:s~~d u;:~~~~I:' L~
Clt~~ and Mrs Henry C Falk and ~t;:~ng in the George Post home thJS i~~~~e~~g~~I;a:re, ~;agn :::~-~;~~~ ~~:~I~e:hnes~ ~::eejU:2~::c~~~S.d~~-
~:~~~ :;J f~~llya~der~Sun~~r~J~n Mrs "Ben F'lemmmg spent saturdaY~hl" blrth~ay annl',ersary Miss Ruth SWllnson IS the/tl:!"lleher

~~~eguests ill the Adolph Jochen ~i::1'~0~ il~~~r~ ~a~ro~brnS and fil~~~ ~dKB~II~bOs~~~:f~~I~;r~~' BuSineu

E E Pottel' went to Lmcoln Mon- Mrs Henry Kloppmg of Oih-aba, ~nda~h dmne~t the Ray P~rd~ _Siuult~ JouI'Il-al-i R-eeent---repol'ts
day to attend the tete-phone- CUJ1VI"J1- returrre-cr- 1;0 her home Friday after 11 me, ~rrg- an~~ ra I' on the country's economiC condition
tJOn From th('l'e he Will go to Coun- se,eraJ weeks' "ISlt In the homes of IST~I;tNdi ~~r~v~~~ell filled bas- adVised that three developments had

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-~-~-~-;;;;;9:lkets.went to the Ray Perdue home come which would be bound to helpF b 7 t hiM P d I b t bUSIness generally One was the In

h:r blrt~da~p anr:~;;ar~e ce~l:~e~ ~~~~~c:~ t~:d:orel~thdeerma:a~ :~~
\\a.'l served at 6 o'cJ:ock and the e~en genernl re:overy In Industry The I
mg "as spent m cards and In lIs en IthIrd v;as the lmprovement In the ag-

I Jn~~~ ~eE'n:r~~IOSoCial CirCle met al; ricultu~1 sit~ation brought. about b~' I
!~~e f~~~~ ~~l.~~ s~~o~. B~~a:y~:€nd iad~;:~~;cr;;f;;, fi~rJa~h~~~~u~ !
~ ~~s1h~i-nhnue;ba~-Tth~ a~.~~~~ I ~~~eo~~~s~~~r:i:l~~o~~;
! their familie& 'After a business- meet-I strange,or_pecuh:,r a9!lut th!!.t, ~~n-I
i ing Mrs. Ray Perdue had charge of Iufa~rmg W:~ m the best position

:~:-r~~W~~;~~dt~a:~;~~~::=t~;~
j re;ponded t~ a~ - i~e:s:i ned{'on ~d:~ Manufacturing did not h:: :0 ~ar
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ONE MINUTE·
~LQdels.lJLaruL14

Power .. $58.50
Electric $85.00

Carhart Hardware
Company

.\'ot tile Oldest, but the Lar e8
and Cheaper than---:the·Rest

Wayne, Nebr.

Not" the Oldest, b¥-t the Largest, arni Ch~aper than th~· Rest
_Wayne, Nebraska



O. Sevciks modern vioiin tech·
nics, wishes pupils who are in·
terested in the modern develop
ment to call at his home,--

Phone 374

-NEW ONIONS, lOe RADISHES" lOe
large blUlCh..__ fresh, crisp; buncb

. Fresh Texas Spinach
, Fine crisp leaves

2 pounds 35c

Bon Ton Flour
Made from .R. highly ~pedalized wheat. Every bag
guaranteed to ~ve satisfaction and you are the jud.e.

"Golden Rule" Sauerkraut-.... --
No finer kraut packe-d. A food, a blood .purifier and
a tonic. Ask your doctor. ,

N;o. 3 can 20c

i



1

.~-

ee cows glvmg-Plilk now,

\vo se 0 wor harness.
Set of drivin

uan tty of wire for 'fencing.
Shed. 16 by 32, new last spring.

Other things tl¥) numerous to
mention.

nery,
Minnesota five-foot mower.

Minnesota rake.•
Dain stacker with rope.

One Sweep.
Rock Island corn planter, new,

with 100 rods of wire.
Gretchen corn planter.
Janesville ten-foot disc,

Fourteen-inch gang plow,
Good Enough sixteen-inch sulky

Chas.P. Laph~m,Owner'
TERMS: Sums··af $10.00 and under cash, On sums over $10.00, six months' time will be given on ap

proved notes bearing ten per cent interest. All property mustoe settled for before li:eing removed..

1
Walkmg plow and ten cows and heifers will

T\\o-rov. sh~~~~ra~~~lS~~OW vtlth be fresh during the coming
Four-shovel cultivator I spring and summer; OJle pure

Black geldmg, 10 years old, DISc cultivator II bred red Polled Durham bull,
weight '1,300, black geldmg, f Wagon and rack. .5.years old; four calves.

~~} ye;;fdl~~~' ~el~~~rsl,521~: Sand~lchL~~~~~o;.af~nfeetlong I -
weight 1,500, sorrel mare, McCormIck eight-foot bmder. I r~---------~
smooth mouth, weight 1,200, Four-sechon harrow •
bay mare, smooth mouth, Harro~~art i - ~---chiek'<>ns-- ---
weight 1;-30-0, bay mare, 12 I one lhe-=liorse hitch r I ,~ .
vears old, v. eight 1,300 Four-horse gas engrr: .' Five dozen Rhode IslandJ------__=-__-..J__ l_T\\ O-hLr::g~a~~~~~~e t:~t truck _ I---.Red chickens -and- two-ro-o,sters.

~-====='===-"l- L_ Six-bp~~lps~:~Van_k. -'f _~:-c:-:---c:-,,_===== ~_~~~--o--

If ,Gli?at \Vestetrr m&.nure.-spreader., I JClover Leaf manure spreader. • .',

__ ___ ._~nd-ta~:g~~ed~ - I I
De LavaF~~~~~~~;: size 12. I I

Self-feeder for hogS, holding se\'- I
- ---. -I. - =_



Will be a Belgian stallion and two horses
offered by Henry Echtenkamp, and on~
yearling Holstein bull, offered by Burl
Craig.

I··r ...... ~w.
_e _9

Sales Manager.
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Letusli-eIP' you ·pla~-Yoti.J:
new window cunnins and
drapes. \Vith our fine stock
of draper)' materials and
curtain net" to work with
:;.:ll1L_crlD_..@Ve pretty and ef
fective curtain., at moderate
cost.

-imdium i.,. the- rno,t prae
tical nf all silk" for nice
bluomer:,. sIip3 and O'tep ins.

It wea-r-s- ""'WaWllL~nicr~---JIL=-
Iy and the outer gannents
do not cling to it. In a 35-.
J:Jcl._\tidth.-iLis.MJ3()...i!._X~!!L_

for white, black and
thA new ~pring

S~ender ili~·julnP-

ocr dresses are again very
-popular. Ready· Dla.:ie they

-----=t-3"5-;'ffi-i;cr-$T:-'J{}--d~-
nn the material. They are
lmving McCall Pattern 3971
lowing McCall Pattern 4090
which also includes the pa~

iern for a blou~e to be worn
with them. Only one and
nne·half yards of ::i4-inch
flannel i., requirl'd which will

Net ~:).75. "-I,' have this
flannel in the new colorful

~hade.~ of Ru.,t, Beige,
and Orange.

They---are he.re for you·-nuW:-Round \:.nes, iow
and medium heels, some new and unusual strap fas
tenings, and just the correct shade of light---nm=
youthful styles that have an unusual appeal for bo.th
~treet and dress wear.

Very moderately priced for qualities you
depend on to wear and hold their shape.

Tan is the New Note
In SQring Footwear

$6.75 and $7.50

Guaranteed Silk Hose
$1.25 and $1.50

With a Guarantee That Means Somethini,

"II at anytime- ymt are ?lot satisfied ldth these hose return
them and receive a new pair Iree:' That means exactly what it
says. You are the judge. if you should return a pair there
will be no waiting for a factor}' adjustment. You wm receive
new hose from us at once. \Vhy send away for ;;ilk stocking
when they can be bought so much more satisfactorily right here
at home?

All the Q;eweat spring shades· are· here.
The&e hose are._pure silkworm silk, and the
$1.50 grade is full fashioned. Full fashion-

:t~rS:~~:~::;::'ed1:=J::~, their shap'e

New Eastern Styles in Coatsand Dresses
J. F. Ahern has just returned from a week's buy

;.:~~u~~='li·nllgili1tTt'ji:·P~tothe Eastern markets, bringing with him
", - .' =TIt-cirefttll·y seleetedspring coats and

dresses made in the styles now bemg worn m tire as-
. . .' . many 0

merriri'ient. Luncheon .was . served

luncheon was ser"\-·ed. The guests Gansko. ·Mrs. Johnson played the
were: Mary Jane Morgan, Letha Por_ piano aceompaniment for the voice·
terfield, Marjorie Laase, Rhea nUnIbe~s.. The club voted thanks for
Schmiedeskamp.- Margaret Elitnbeth appreelatlOn of the excellent num

.Norton, JeAn Ward Everett Heikes bers and for the thoughtfulness of
'tharles Berry, tJoyd Erxleben, Rob~ Mrs. Johnson in preparing the pro-

T~r~fa~:d :~~::T~:~s~~r~ Miles ~a~~ ~:~;;eA~i~~ ~~~I:a1.' t~:~n~:
a talk on cooperation of parents and

MinerTa Club Meoeh_ the schools and her message was vo-
Mrs. W. C. Andrews was hostess ted most helpful. It is reproduced

- Mon(ia)l'·to the women ortne Minerva elsewhere in this issue. Mrs. Judeon
club and a few guests,; Mrs. Mary served tea and sand\\'iebes, Mrs. E.
Andrews, Mrs. J. G. Shick. Mrs. Carl W. Huse presiding- at the table. The
Wrigbt. Mrs. P. L. Mabbott: Mrs. next dub meeting will be in two
James Rennick and Mrs. G. W. Cross- weeks. If the state pNosident, !1m.
land. To roll ca1L----each- responded Perryman, is here at that time there
with her favorite motion picture. will be a luncheon at the hotel and if
Mrs. W. E. Beaman had ebarge of the not t~rc will be the regUlar progrmn.
leason on motion pictures and all
joined in singing "Ne.braska. My Na- Hav~ Shower Saturday.
tive Land" afterwards. Mrs. And- A miseellaneous shower was ~n
reWl; IIe-Tved luncbeqn. In two we.eks Saturday evening at the Pcter-Siever
1(rs. A. F. Gulliver and-Mrs. J. G. W. home near \Vayne for Miss Lizzie
Lewis will entertain at the former's KoTn an-d John Siewrs wbo are to be

__.heme-.- ..-' mlfI'J.""ied soon:- TIle Dride::to~1ie fe-
ceived many beautiful presents. A

"Have Batlqu..t Saturday. mock wf'dding WIIS part of the even-:

ta(~:d ~~: ~:~b~:'S~'f ~~:s:racd~::~ ~~~'~c~~~e~~a~~:~ndM;:~d~t:~~i~~~ I
- ~:~;~ a~:~~u'~~tes~;~~~at :v:~:~~ ~~tJ:e;~:aP;i~V:~\~:sb~jr~~~~oa~d·i

About thirty were present alid - '~M.~eIT
course dinner was. served from the flO\ver girls were Edith and Gertrude
table which was at:tractivrl)' decorat- SieYers... Hilda Lass too.k tl1e part of
ed with valentine symbols. Edmund the ring bearer and Eoul Baier acted

"cW(!'mer sang a solo. Mis..~ Mary Burn: as the minister. The march was play
ham played two piano selections. Paul ed b)' Miss Emma Sievers. After the
Crol:sland acted as toastmaster and mock wedding indoor grames were en-

- - - -'Miss Leila Mitchell spoke on "Climb- joyed and at midnight sandwi",hes,
cake and ice cream were seYV.!9.

]lrl>priate to Liricoln's birthday and B. Judson and the sitting rooms of I
Valentine's day were played after a the home were well fille-d with those

~~~~r:e:~~~gdi:;~~:tcfu~'c;~rb;~~~~~. el~o~:edG;~bteXC;~l:~:o.::,:o~:i~~
two weeks wjth Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. pupils gave the following numbers:

For F"\In~iI Beckenb.uer. ~~rl~ "~;~~~~'a~eor~r~';M~l:ro::~I
Thirteen }Toung folks -were invited and "Grey Dars," Miss Gwendolyn

to the William Beckenhauer home P"almer of Wausa; goll:> dance by Dor
Saturday evening ·for a surprise val- is Judson with Miriam Johnson at
entine party for Fauneil Becken- the piano; "Beeause" and "My
hauer. The home was attractively Task," Miss Miriam Johnson; and
_li_ec_orate~ in vah:n?~e symbols.. a:;d :7he Ros~ry," "A Perfe~t.D~Y" and
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Guaranteed AbsolutEly

Fast to soap and.boiling; fast to sun and
e.ather· fa .

Not. the Largest

HA~DWARE

w. A. HISCOX

Your.

Dreams"

Not the Oldest-
WAYloiE .

I
,Here, Madam, Is Truly

-~The .1=_=
I ~ge
I ft .Q
1-

I have just received th~
largest pump that bas
ever been around here for
pumping water out of
cisterl1s, cesspools or cel
lars. It win hanc;lle 3,500
gallons per hour. Call up
if you want your cistern
cleaned: I will do it in a
hurry,

a wash fabric.
People are urged to· call and inspect

these goods which are new and very de
irab±e.--

To .
th~ Public

ro.fr. and Mrs.. Alvin Yo un Mr. and of th~ tIme, so the debate- w.a.s..Jeft

~;~ns~a~~a~;'ei~O:~l~~der, Frank meeting wili be $iven' to the:uestio~,
~. "Resolved that the hope of rewam 1S

a gTeawr incentive to right doing
A Tbree-A<:t Comedy. than the fear of punishment." Ml¢el

"And Home Came Ted" is the title .Le,,;s, Annabel Hillier and Fern Ren
of the three-act comedy-drama and der will taJ<:...fu the affirmative and Wil
royalty play to be presented Thurs- Ham WyHe. Edwin Ulrich and Man
day evening. Feb. 26. at the Winside ford Wolfe thE: negativE'.
~chool auditoriunr-by-pupils of the The sermon for next Sunday morrt
high school. Miss Ferne Omall of ing will be based on John 21: 15-17.
Wayne, who is a talented soloist, wilT i;\t the evening service the children
sing and an orchestra will furnish .will present a short missionary pn
other music. Proceeds of the even- geant. The. central thoiJght o.f the
ingo's program will be used for the' story is the Golden -rule as applicd
library and high school funds. to missions. There are two scenes

The action of the comedy occurs at from real life, both of whlc'h bring
the t:lip Van Winkle Inn in the Cat-. out rellgious truth. The first is a
skill mountains and the plot has to ~treet car scene, the second a home

Fred Eickhoff ~of~~;est:a~~~~'~o:~~~~e;:2t~: :~gt:e~.neT:nt~edi~~~C~c~~:hteh:;:e~~
~b._____ ~i:~~:;u7~:S :;:enTu~~:-'\~~O~~y':-{~~f~d~~cr;~T~~~Sll~i-%;~~

~c===p=h=on=e=1=06==fl=~=t3=!1"1;~~~~_:s~~teCdo~~~o~fy~:e~l~~~b~. ~~~;, Mi~~t~:~~o~.~~,~~~;~e s~~~ III~iiiigjiiii~iiliii••••ii~~~~~••iii~iii~j:ii
_ !Iucky--littl~ housekeeper of- the -Rip aers. In tlie second scene, the Czak-.~I



Wayne Grocery

Deep Cut in Sunbrite
Cleanser

-~

KARL & FLEER, Props.

________________ Wayne Neb.

As"we are over-stoc!>ed with Sun
brite Cleanser, which cleans, scours,
sweetens and purtfies, and which sells
regularly at per can, 10 cents, we will
make the exceedingly low bargain price
of three cans for 20 cents. This is a
snap.

r- Fresh Fruits- and Vegetiilites--·
f We have fiesh radishes, celery, onions and·

I lettuce which are of finest quality. We alBo
have best navel- oranges at lo.west prices, and

1- all other fresh fru~~ availaple at this seaSOD.

_I'll-one 499

I

I Get Your Potatoes Nowi T~e ~laughter price 0)1 pot-atoes continues, Ji"!!d

I ~~l~ l~ii'Os~~i~~:~q,~~~~' a~e ~6tJ-~-:,; "'p"'ota;aa-.+--~!OIl-~

~l_~:;~~~e~l_l.=~_~ flV~~~~= 75c

Tonight-='Thursday
firsL Day

The Gigantic Picture
"THE HUNCHBACK OF

NOTRE DAME"
-~Jrow-staro,"'t~

No short reel
Admission IOe and 3Se
TOMORROW_Friday

"THE I;IUNCHBACK OF
NOTRE DAME"

Re--sure- -and see it.
Come early.

Admission lOe 'and 3Se

SATURDAY-Last Day
-HUNCHBACK<JY

NOTRE DAME"
___ --J.i[~ti-~e- at-~Jn----:---



~FOROVER

ZOO YEARS

THE Remington Portable Typewriter car
ries its table on its back. You can use,it{:

anywhere~atany time.
It is a complete typewriter with four-row

keyboard-just like the big machines. Also
many other useful features of the office type
,,'Titer. Yet·it is--small,--eompaet~and fits in a-
case only -four iflChes high.

PTice~complete with Lase, $60
&y payment terms ifdesired

... - A long distance call
will add to their happfness

ou are some es una e 0 a
wedding, birthday party;W'~duationor
similar occasion. -

The thoughtful, personal way of send.'
~g your congratulations, is by "long
distance.u

Miss Elizabeth Dtir"-____.-11------

of Sioux City, Iowa

We also do Mf)R'S Tailoring,
--'-'- Dl"lJ Cleaning antLDlieing~

10 Per Cent Discount
On Our Entire Sto$-of Woollins.,



{

for th

We are now t~

..35 and 50 Cents

Between the

and between the

Beginning at 7:3(}.o'clock

At the State Normal Gymnasium

~jtm

Prices.: None Cheaper.

West Side of Main street, Opposite :Picture ShQW
-- Wayne, Nebraska

Friday, February 2

13askerhatt---jj--tt---- -w-~;j
•

aCall

Wayne and Carroll High
School Girls' Teams

Admission ...

Advertisers Invfte Attenttonand are-

-I-wiffi..to announce that I have-ffiovecr- 
my Illumbing equljJ!ilentw'tJIe-1mitdiftg-
just west of·the-State-Bank4_WaylJ.~
where Iwill be able to carry a larger stock
to display. I will guarantee customers
the best of service.

-0. S. Roberts
Plumbing and Heating

or Servie
Come to your own home town where you can see what you ar'

certain of the husiness or professional skill of people trained'

Here inspection is easy, and the people you deal with are-men'·

possible errors. Spriug~ill.'..e..is not far off, and you should be ~.

Wayne, Neb.

Let us show you what we. have to
offer. Let the Radiola help make
for the happiness of bome life.

---H.e-does lUlLfeeJ. like..._

concealing identity or 
----o1fehng an-iipolOijy.·-

Phone 146

Centr~l Garage

Wayne Herald

:Miller & Strickland, Props,

Phone· 220 Wayne, Neb.

We don't suppose you could find a
better time to put a coal and a service to
the test than during these uncertain Feb
ruary days.

When the thermometer is jumpy,
then surely the quality of a coal declares
itself. '

Try Brodhead
The King of Furnace Coals

We'd like an opportunity to serve you well.

Theobald-Horney Lbi-. Co.

Radipla Regenoflex
Reduced from $19tm '$i20--

That's what we suggest you do. If you are not
completely satisfed with the coal you are buying at
present or with tile service that goes with it, just ring
us on the telephone arfd let us have an opportunity to
face the test with February offers.

By Trial
We Know

l--:-lt~~o:n~e~1~40~W~;;;;;:::;;;;~~;;~~~w~a~Y~n~e.~N;eb;'=t.~!=======j~One feels better if he has neatly
printed stationery, bills or other job.

,-Asw'
Joo-Woi~

This price includes tubes and speaker

Join the satisfied thrnngs thafhave con·
nected up with the air and turned to per
sonal advantage and profit the world's

-- ~it;:~rk~~kt~~t:ri~~JI1fu.i~a4~c=Il=~===~~~FiHIT'I'j~'C:'~======lF=#====t.;;;~~~~
your immediate fireside leading talent ... L

._~~.~vT~~roIa~~~~~~tg~ -H~:~~:: ~~tltJf.1'!fHae::::~;t~?~L~e,;:::~~t==:::;,jl'~l~re~B~e~s~t"1S~e1te'Jl~
- - - -- Baga. sUit Cases and Work Shoes.

1I_.~t~t~on~a~n~d~i~n~s~p~'r~a~t~i°tln~'5uJI~t~p~u~t~siio~u~I~'n~~cl~o~s~e-ti~=~~~~~~~:d~~b[:ih~~d~~s~'~f~':rlr-Come in and let usJJ . oug t, and makes life tion guara~~~d. r~~~~ingOi~!t~e l~~e" fora~~
more complete and more enJ·oyable. have; buy: e~.b.e,...:.Harness, Hardware, Combs, Brushes, :'I

Collars, Pads. Whips, Blankets, Robes, Sweet Cll
Nets and Harness Oil

$5 to$10 J

-- --~nited-.5tAtu-C"<UIQloL---.thc.Diatrici
of Nebriiiika, Norfolk Divi.ion.

C....e No. 461. _
__~_~walterA.Spin

den, bankrupt..-Case No. 461.
~ankPllptey,-V-t:tkmt.",-__+-

On this 14-th day of February, A.
______ ll..o-- 1925., ._IHI -filing- -and' rifaifing- tne

p.etition of. the---ab--ove-'namid bank
l'Upt for his 'discharge herein, it is
ordered that 0 arch,
A. D., 1925, be and the same is here
by fixed as the date ·on or before.
which all creditors o£, and all other
persons in~erested in said estate and
in the matter or the .discharge In
bankruptcy of the said

j

bankrupt
shall, if tney desire to, oppose the
same, file in my said office in Norfolk,
Nebraska, in said district, their ap
pearance, in writing. in opposition tb
the granting 01 said· discharge, and

- - also, 'With' ,
In my said office specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.

Witness my haIl!! thereto, at nlY
office in Norfolk, Xebraska, \he day
and date herein flr~t above written.

H. F. Barnhart, Referee in
Bankruptcy. ~~

AiIgust Weseloh h."l.<; I(!t\sed 'the .
-~r:iffith & Nielsen· garage in Laurel.

Notiee"iof SeUlement of Account.
In the county court of Wayne

county, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, Wayne

connty, ss..
To all persons interested in the

estste of Helen E. Corbit, deceased.
On reading the petition of C!lI:r-

;~;a ~n~~~~ie~~~~n~;~a~r~!::;:~
of his account filed in this court on
the 31st day of January, 1925, Bnd
for distribution of the r·esidue of said
"estate. It is hereby ordered that you
and all persons interested in sI!Ild
matter, may, and do, appear at the
county, court to be held in and for
said county on the 20th day of Feb
ruarY, 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
allow cause if any there be, why the

_____ ---RrnYllJ:. llf. j;!l~--p~titioner sbould not
be granted, and -thlitliOtlce orTIie
pendency of said petition and tbe
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons.inte.rested in said matter by pub
Jishing a copy of this order in the
Wayne Herald. a weekly _newSPIlP.er
printed in said county, three succes-
sive weeks prior to said day of hear·
ing.

J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
(Seal) .. f5t3

Soocker.' Luncheon was served' by
Mrs. Jahde.
--~~-

Be.n Heihold marketed hogs lust
'week.·

Allwn Fl'onk, villiter! at Stanton
lust week.

Donneil Shinaut returned" from
FuUerton Saturday.

,\, W. Dolph att&nded a horse sale
in Winside Thursday.
lli~" Hulda

vi~iting relative;,;.
David Herne.r is enjoying n "isit

from hill Ilister from llIinoi~

~ir. and l'.1rs_ Emil Kni spent Sun
dar with Sioux City relativ\'s.

Mrs. Fr('d Hoppel visited Ii few
du,,'s ',,'ith ,Vj»neT relatiHs last week.

J(lhn Kai and Max Kui and fam
ily were visitors out here lust week.

lIfr. and l\lrs. Charles Killion ~p"nt

Sunday ,,-.jth the .Jake Chamber~ fum
il>·.

Mr. and l\ITs. G(>o. Buskirk, Clar~

and.Arlene and Perry Johnson spent
Thursday evenin~ at J. P. Clausen's.

Mr. and !\-lrs. F10yri McRobert~,

Mr. and ::'vlrs. August Steve and fam
Hic:; and Goldie V",rKoy spent Sunday
at Louis GlO"melke's.

Henry - Kerth enjoyed company
Feb. 9, it being his birthday and ;\1l'S.
Albert Kai was rernembe¢d---t'l'b. 10,

·it being her birthday.
The charivari crowd that veas at

Louis Test's enjoyed a party Friday
evening at John Kay's, using the
money for purchasing refreshments.
-J.-P;--cla-usen;-A-l-berl-j{ai and Geo.

~--Buski~pments __o.L
cattle and -F-red Jahde a shipment of
hogS- to Omaha last week.

The pupils of district 4 presented
-- - - -- tliefrscnoo1maft!,-Agnes -VnllstelJ-t,_

who has been on the sick list for
sonm-time,- ,vitlCa1lelrntiful-boU!IJ,!~l

of flowers Thursday"
- Mrs;- Pierce - Bressler; MI"l. Wig

gains, Ina Mae Wiggains, Mrs. W. c:
Ring and Marcel and B. Evans of the
Wakefield vicinity were present. We
hope they may· enjoy many more
birthdays -witil us.

Saturday Feb. 14 being Mra. Frank
Bressler's birthday and Feb. 3 being
Mr, Bressler's birthday neighbors and
friends to the number of about forty
decided to spend Saturday with them
and came with well filled baskets at
the noon hour. ·Needless to say a
b(lunteous dinner was enjoyed and a
number of valentines and cards were
received. .
-':~Id:j~ Jllhde's-

•.:~t:~1th'~er . .~.
dllY cake with five candles was mucli
enjoY~o. hy the little folks. A number
of presents were given him as remem
brances. The fonowing were present:
Mr, and Mrs. Carl, Brudigan, Mr. and

-.--~r;rrs.Henry 1{Qft;}l,~t&Hejj
_______ .ry------llie:v.e~----.MrL _aIld~M.ts, Charlie

Thomsen Mr. and Mrs.· Herman
Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. John Jabde,

-----Mr.· ana' Mrs. John Luti;Iitr.Iirii
'Mrs. Ted Kai and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Test, Mr. !lnd Mrs.
Herman Longe and Della, Mrs. Lina
Tarnow. Fre'd and Emil, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomsen, Hennan and Lin

-da Jabde, ~udolph and Clarence



of South Sioux. City could not get
his automobile out; of the way of a
street car last week and the aotomo.
bile was damaged.

An ice gorge ,Vas hroken from the
oridge-llLthe. ElJdloTJLJ:iver at PiI~
ger last week by dynamiting. Ice WaB

thrown in all directions but-the--c-on-,-~

gestion was broken by the work.
GetiPlde Broek'!'2~' d"'!ghtel'-------e-f--

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brockway of Lin·
con and formerly of Laurel, died
form injuries -received when struck
by an automobile. She w~! years _.------:.

resignatitm..E> wke eff,!ct APliJ. 15;-:----
Mrs. Spillman has been superinten-
-dent- for-----six-years-and---w:ill-----gu-to-
Lineoln to make her home. Canlli. .
dates f\lr the position 'are Mill3 C~
Tie RaIl of 'Pierce, and Mill3 Parker
and Miss Kill' of Plainview.
'C. R. Davis of Randolph, has

bought the Swanhohri ,mercantile
busine!lS in Hartington. Mr. Davia
l\!l-d Mrs. S:wanhobn were in partner
ship.in a store in Randolph ufltil a
jew montbs 'ago when Mr. ~a'lda

bought the Swanholm interest. Mr.
Davis now owns the two stores. and:
he will eontinue to live in Randolph
and will manage b?th.

:-'1,., 'lnd ~lr", ·J"~~ph P,,-pez of Al
bion ",I',hrat,-,) th("r fifty-fifth wpd
diJl~ ;iJ:l1;\"'"t'>,ary b~l wp..:k.

E!'Itbt S"havppner ~old hi;; black
,mah ~h(lp and r~~,d"nc(' at O~mond'

tn H",-n"Y 1 \1"brf'r, f"r ~:J>ll00.

Carl (;,,('dpj and .'Iil,.< Loon" F'eypr
lWl'ill vf Plai,w;l'W, ',""'fO: marri~d Feb.
5. They will lin' in Minne~otn.

Fronk Ambroz of "'lndison. brother
of ~lkhll,·l Ambruz ur Randolph, died

,i\'t'dn"sdil~' of JaH week, aged 71
,y"ar:<
~ -~~i~-crf-----

~ ~~ist:ear~O;fl' ~~b~~k~a~~~e;,etr:.

_rC!l;[~. ~~~:~i~f~~~~~~e~lldied a.t. her
Ihom.: in Wisner- Wednesda3' of last
. week after a Iing~ring illness.. Funer.

I
, a1 service ,,:'a5 conductep Sunday. -
I' TAe- Ladtt;i'-A-id- of~~.'- -

iterta:irwd-the- f-nthcrs-and'sO-n-s--of---th;
i community at a.free banquet Feb. 19.
i Miss Magdeline Reil of Wisner and

fGeorge ehik'cmrur- -Stami':iIl""Were- 
Il'IBrried Jan 29 at tbe bride's home.
%ey--wil~~l~_--,-,

Joe Schlichte sold his farm near '-;-
- t--Ran-fI~-August--Kruge-r-and-Wijt-
IElei1emann for, $1.21: an aCre. M'r.

~
"""f,ht, " movingto South Drikot:a.

Pierce wJlI choose 11 new school
board m April. This l.S tiecause the
VIllage form. of organizatIOn wna..
changed last summer to the city fonn.

The new band organized a. few __
months ago Til SoUfll SIOiii ----city,--
made Its first appearance last week
at the Commerctal club meeting
there

The Pockrandt ready_to wear store
in Coleridge was badly' damaged 'by .
fire Sunday evening of last week.
The loss amounted to $15,000 and

'n'l"'reg

meeting in Lincoln last week. Miss
Mabel Marsh of Washington county.
was chOlien secretary. ~

Henry Staucb, resident of Pierce,
died at Norfolk Feb. 8 at the age
of 79 years. He had no relatives in
this country and came here from 'Ger
many so man'!' ·years ago thae be does
not remember any of his :relatives in
the old country.

Business men of Stanton went 1m
recoro/ast week ai--fiivoring -a- 'Sinan
paving district of five blocks in the
business sectlOn,--of the town. If a
sufficient number of business men
~jgrLtb~-ll--e-tiUon.being" clrculated.lhEL__~_

paving will be ,done.
Abel Daniehon died Feb. 4 ill

Hartington at the age of 44· years. _'------_
He had lived in Hartington for a
f1\HllbeJo ---of -years --a-nd--was--engaged-------

I

lnt.1fel1raYbusmess. Bewasa.~-
ber of the National Guard and tbe

.
1., o. O'---F.,--_Jlill.,.w:!fe.....ed_iQ..191.'L _.. '.and he left no children. '_ _

-Ed:'Rennic:k of near"Pilger, killed "
-a---lal'g'-6 grey wolf last week. Two
wolves followed his hired man,
(korge Dix; -when' the' latter was-driv..-
ing home with' a load of hay. Mr.
Rennick did not loeate the secona------:....
wolf. The o'ne killed- weighed- f-Orty~-'
two pounds' and had ,been' c:aO:l!ring- --:- 
considerable disturbance in the
neighborhood. .' --> ~-'- _

Mrs. O. S. Spillman, nee Miss Ma~--
jorie Parminoor, has resigned as Sll.

. dent of PiEice cOQnt:y, the

Wayne, Nebraska

Office Over First National Bank.

Leave your orders early and
be sure of a sufficient supply
of good, grmranteed seed
when planting time comes.

Wayne's Leading Clothier

DENTIST

Grass Seed Coming

For Sprin
NEW SUITS FOR SPRING

Our prices are always marked down to lowest levels.

HATS, CAPS AND SHOES.

and we lVould advise early selections. We
can also fit yon Gut with the'latest In

Fred L. Blair

We will have our first shipment of
grass seed of all kinds to arrive about the
first of March. It will be the canary
brancLQf.Wertz seed-the very best to be
had anywhere and c eaper Ii IS lIne

as the seed price will gradually advance
during the seeding season.

','Carl Madsen, Owner
Phone 60 Wayne, Neb.

- Wayne Grain and
-----'-Coarl;-o~ ... -

Special attention given to tlje Extraction
of Teeth.

Wayne, Neb,

It Will Cost You Less
toJ)_e_CQlajgJ'1oJ.QW

Right now .we _hav..e our ~ack ,season.. This._
makes it by far the best time to redecorate.

---- -It is-P-onible---ro--Have it -Done --by- ---
lnmdlment Plab.-

The best men can be put on the job and more
personal attention given to the work. We are
able to give"you better work; the latest designs in
decorations; carry some of the best 'Wallpaper
lines at the lowest prices, and always willing to
help yO,u with your decorating· problems.

Wallpaper, best, at lowes-t Jprices.
Benjamin ,Moore Paints, a standard
varnish for best service and pur_
pose, White Lead, Oil and Mureaco.

"Work That Satb.ftea"

Wayne, Neb..

-R; -e.-Hahlbe-ek
Phone 365J.

/

(C01ll£ In and See Our Fine Display of New
-Implements Now Ready For Spring Use.

e 6lu fimchlne1l:- Replace del woroeut-f}art£.- W-e
parts for you regardless af what make if same are

~
,j~
,iii

"-e-areatsoExdusive Dealers
Famo~s McCormick-Deering Line

of Machinery and Parts

Leading Implement Dealers
Service and Quality

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"

I

t

Meyer & Bichel

Beware of made-to-fit repairs; buy the genuine'
~'~1letthe.-ServicKancLLasting..QualiUe~ _

t: the largeststoc'k ~frepairs on hand..
!itnes in this section' of the country.

taking orders for

~dMill-·
'( Wayne, Neh

us sh'ow you what we
,~t¥ prices advance

.~ .
Clover From
to per bushel



--

••'.••

.-
~lore and better b_read from
every sack-or your money back.

(l"fAlfA: FLeER "HL~S ?O,ItI'AN1' Omalia, Nebrukli

•••

La:rson~Larson, Wayn'e-----Hy. Fleer, WfnSide ---

Fa~~s~~ ~on:~~sCoop. Fr(~l:~::::; Winside •

Bellows &.. Davis, Carroll Geo. W. Anderson, •
Carroll Mere. Co., Carroll Wakefield •· - ' ..'.---'

Col. Don Cunningham, Auct. Farmers State Bank, Clerk §

: ~IIl\III1\III1I1\III11UIIII\III1UIIIIIIIIII\II\II\Ullllllmtllll11l1flnlllmlllll,llllIlIlIIiilliilllllll!1ill""liIiIl"""lililiumullllli~ . -----

WA~HER..ALD.THUi{S'DAV; F~BRUARY 19, 1925.
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REDNER

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1925.

Brc'_~s]pr and Patterson's Second Ad- to satisfy said execution. The llmount
~jtion to the Vlllagc of Winside, sub.: due thereon in th ... aggregate being

J:'l'( tu the life. estate of. Anna B.; the sum of $3,062.00 tugether with
Kallstrom therem and r wIll on the' ioter"st th,'reoo at the rate of 10 per
2nd day of March, 192~. at 10 o'c!pck lce.nLfHlr annum from ;>Iarch 13 1924 _

It .-\. :\L of said da~' at the east front: and $14,.10 costs of suit and 'acC'l'U~
dour of the Courthouse in the City of j ing- co~ts.

- ;~'~~\~r;:" P~~~~~i:U-t~~{'\~~h:;;~ 1~~.tea--tl1tr 2h~h Gay of-Jannary~-
hidder for cash SUbJect to said life: A. W. Steph"ns, --s~eriff of Wayne
e~t-ate of Anna B. Kallstrom therQin; County, ~('braska. ,'"- j29t5

(

M. E. Way Auto Company

YEAR

NOTE: St""d"rdSlz-of-whee1br"lr.ea.4
dJ.cwbeel••• $6(leztra
Special Slz-4-whee1brn!r. .... 5
dl"cw!le<lh •• t'/5ertt"
B1itSIr--4-whltClbrakes,!dJoc
wheel.... '. l5'1Se:rtra

Wayne, Nebraska

STUDEBAKERAI ST HIS

- ----S±ANDA~R"'D:_'S"TXX_==__cc:::---'S~P'EF<:CT...~L-SIX BIG SIX
3~Pass. Duplex·Roadster ~.$I12.S. s....Pass. Dup1~adsttt..Jl4S!t_1--Pass.-Dup1eX-.Pbaeton $1875--
S-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton .. 1145 S-Pass. Duplex·Pbaeton . 1495 S-Pasa. Coupe ...•.••.•. 2450
S-Pass. Cclacl1 •.....••. , " 1295 3·Pass. SPClrt Roadster_.. IS3S 7-Pass. Sedan •••••••••.. 2575
3.Pass. Country Club Coupe 1345 5-Pass. Brou~ ••••.. 1795 7-Pass. Berline ••.•..•.• 2650
5-Pass. Coupe , ...•.•....• 1445 t~~~~~.::::::::: ~~~~
S-Pass. Brougham •..••..• 1465 S.Pass. Berline .•..••.... 2060
5-Pass. Sedan ....•....... 1545 Allpricesf.o.b. faetoTy
5-Pasa. Berline •.•••••.••• l60b Ternuwmea,ovTCVIllleJlience

(
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West Point, Neb.

• WRJTE FOR CATALOG

J. H. Chilcott will sell a limited amount
of Choice Early Seed Corn at This Sale.

-- This is an -offering of s-o-ws and- gilts meriting Jtre- attention oTe\;:------:
ery farmer and Hampshire breeder. For- size and indh'idualitjoT they ..

---areat f-liever:v-tQp-:--ttany---e-f-H.e-E]JIing--gilts will ,veigh' ,340 to- .. 350
pounds sale day. They have been pronounced--by-se¥€flt:l--4a-r~~to-.

be the greatest bunch of really big type gilts ever sold in this eountry.
-- -€tmsid-er the boars they are mated tQ, their produce will no -doubt im-

;YdOeVt~f:hPb~cek~~e~n~e{~;-;~lt:~_e~tsmooth: ~~ep- __ : ..._.'
offering represents followmg blood nnes-:-fl.e.n. Wlc~wlll"e..... D.e.Kalb-K-mg,- - ~_1

Victory Giant, Nehawka Lad, Clan.sman, Oakdale .Lad9-le, Yankee f'i:I'
~~-R1M_,-Yl!1ilie~Mcial,_Prin('_~_Bpb, \~lckware ~Iyer, Big Bill, Jac~ De- >--..•1l.....';,..~...-.-.;.-...:,-.;...fender, Monarch Defender, Gen. T1I!ton Agam and ~oyal Tipton. . _.,

_This strain_of. Hampshires has Il!:oven It~real value b?th m the feed l~"••-",Oj--c

and in the show ring. If it's size-. ..<V1.d.r'e1rl----H-a-m-pshlres YOU----want,DY
all meam,-attend, this-sate. --------"-,- - --- ---- ----------


